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BREEDING OF THE WHITE PELICAN IN THE MWERU MARSH, NORTHERN
RHODESIA, AND ELSEWHERE IN EASTERN TROPICAL AFRICA
Vesey-FitzGerald,"Ostrich,"1954,p. 139hasdecribeda breedingsiteof theWhitePelican,
Pelicanusonocrotalusin theRukwaValley,TanganyikaTerritory. Althoughknownto breedin
southernAfrica,thisseemstobethefirstdefiniterecordfromtropicalAfrica,Chapin& Amadon,
"Ostrich,"1950,pp.17-18remarkingthat"thusfarnonestingcolonyhasbeenlocatedin tropical
Africa."
Ontheotherhand,Mackworth-Praed& Grant,"BirdsofEasternandNorthEasternAfrica,"
vol.1,1953,p.33,givebreedingrecordsfromCentralIsland,LakeRudolfandfromLake Chilwa,
Nyasaland.The LakeRudolfrecordis evidentlybasedoninformationbyMacInnes,in Jackson
& Sclater's"BirdsofKenyaColonyandtheUgandaProtectorate,"v01.l,1938,p. 28. MacInnes
wasnotsureof theidentification,andmentionsa nestin a tree,whichis surelyreferableto the
Pink-breastedPelican,P. rufescens.Mr. J. G. Williams,OrnithologistattheCoryndonMuseum,
Nairobi,whoagreesthatMacInnes'recordis basedona misidentification,wasat LakeRudolf
in April-Mayandagainin September-October1953.His onlyrecordof P. onocrotaluswasof
a singlebirdwhichstayedin Ferguson'sGulf fora fewdaysin Septemberandthendisappeared.
On CentralIslandin April-Maya numberof P. rufescenswerepresent,andbothadultsandim-
matureswereabundanton thelake. In SeptemberhecollectedonthelaketwoP. rufescensin
full breedingcondition.Hewasunabletovisittheislandonhissecondexpedition,buthaslittle
doubthatP. rufescenswasbreedingthere. Everyeveningtherewasaflightof thisspeciestothe
island. In regardto theChilwarecordcitedby Mackworth-Praed& Grant,it is veryprobable
thatP. onocrotalusdoesbreedthere,whereit is common.ButI knowofnofurtherevidencethan
this,andacarefulsearchoftheliteraturewhencompilingmy"CheckList of theBirdsof Nyasa-
land,"1953failedtorevealanysuchrecord.
It seemsworthrecordingwithoutdelaytheevidenceforbreedingin theMweruMarsh,even
althoughthereis stillmuchdetailtobelearnt. Thisareais nottobeconfusedwithLakeMweru
proper. TheMweruMarshliesbetweenthatlakeandthesouthendofLakeTanganyika,ndlacks
anydrainageoutlet. WhenMajorI. R. Grimwood,ofmydepartment,andI werein theMweru
Marshon11thOctober1954,wereceivedareliablereportofabreedingcolonyofpelicansonthe
westsideof LakeMweruwaNtipa(the"mud-lake,"),a shallow,brackishlakewithinthisarea.
The followingdaywe searchedfor thesite,but wereunsuccessful.On the 13th,Grimwood
madeafurtherattemptto reachthecolony,bycrossingLakeMweruwaNtipafromtheeastern
shoreby canoe.Dueto theexcessiveshallownessatthislatestagein anexceptionallydryyear,
it wasimpossibleto completethecrossing(distanceaboutsixmiles).
At aboutwomilesfromtheeastshore,onabarestretchofmudwhichwouldnormallyhave
beeninundated,hesawatleast300youngbirds,intwostages:-
(a) Approximately75%wereofadultsize,butdifferedin beingmoredistinctlypinkish,
withlessextensiveblackontheprimaries.
(b) Approximately25% weredistinctlysmallerthanadults,greyishwhitein colour,
withoutanypinkishtinge,withprimariesgrey. Theywerestillweakonthewing.
Subsequently,I obtainedsomeinformationabouthecolonyitselffromMr. D. F. De Wet,
oftheInternationalRedLocustControlService,whohadvisitediton4thOctober1954. Hefound
atleast1,500young,onanislandof rottingpapyrus,in anareaof baremudnormallyinundated.
About25%werejustabletofly. Butthemajoritywerestillin abrowncolouredown. There
werenoadultsnearby,butthousandsofP. onocrotalusontheneareststretchof openwater,about
threemileseast.
Mr. De Wetis surethattheyoungwereof P. onocrotalus,notof P. rufescens,withwhichhe
is familiarelsewhere(theadultsof thetwospeciesareof courseeasilydistinguishableevenata
distance,theformerbeinglarger,andwhiteratherthangreyishin generalappearance.)He has
beenworkingin theMweruMarshfor severalyears,andwhilefrequentlyseeingP.onocrotalus
in largenumbers,hehasneverseenP. rufescens.GrimwoodandI, on 13thOctober,alsosaw
thousandsof adultsof P. onocrotalus,butnota singleP. rufescens.I hada similarexperienceon
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10thSeptember. Mr. P. I. R. Maclaren,FisheriesOfficer,on25thAugust,arrivedataconservative
estimateof 4,500(all P.onocrotalus),but possiblyas manyas 6,000. Two which he shot each
containedtwo Tilapia, weighing6,6,6,and 8 oz. respectively.
On 12thNovemberI countedlessthan 100birds, circling in a flock overhead(andon 12th
Decembersawonly one),andreporthad it thatsomeof theyounghad died,probablydueto the
abnormallydry conditions,causingthe deathof manyTilapia. On 13thOctobertherewasa line
of deadTilapia alongthe edgeof the lake,estimatedby Maclarenfrom samplecountsat 44,000
per mile. The only othertwo speciesof fish knownin thelake-a ClariasandaHeterobranchus-
donotappearto havebeenaffectedby theadverseconditions. In four milesonlytwodeadClarias
werefoundamongthe Tilapia. Vesey-FitzGerald,too, refersto mortalityin theRukwacolonyof
P.onocrotalus. According to the local African fishermen,this pelican breedsannually in the
Mweru Marsh, eggsbeing laid in August. In 1949,when conditionswere drier eventhan in
1954,andLakeMwerewaNtipa driedup almostcompletely,mortalitymusthavebeenverysevere.
Finally,it isnecessaryto recordsomecommentsby CaptainC. R. S. Pitman,C.B.E.,D.S.O.M.C.,
ex-GameWardenof Uganda,whichhehaskindly sentmeandwhich I havehis permissionto use.
It is likely thatanotherbreedinggroundof P. onocrotalus,possiblyon a vastscale,will eventually
belocatedin thenorthernLake Rudolf regionor in thevastswampregionof the southernSudan-
perhapsin both. With referenceto Chapin&Amadon'spaper,it is practicallycertainthatthere
is no breedingcolonyin theLake Edward region,wherea thoroughsearchhasbeenmade. It is
equallycertainthatthereis no suitablelocalityelsewherein Ugandaor theadjacentCongo. The
African pelicansrequirefor successfulbreeding,(1) plentyof suitablefish, and (2) inaccessibility.
In the caseof P. rufescens,the breedingcoloniesareusuallysitedin lofty treeswith tall limbless
boles, and so can only be reachedwith considerabledifficulty. In the caseof P.onocrotalus,
however,a groundbreeder,thecolonymustbeinaccessibleto four-footedpredators(includingthe
largeVaranuslizards)aswell asto man. It seemsthatin theRukwaandtheMweru Marsh, and
possiblyalsoat Lake Chilwa, a combinationof shallowsandmud affordsthe necessarydegreeof
inaccessibility. Possiblysmallnestingcoloniesmayalsooccurin theMalagarasiregionof western
TanganyikaTerritory, or in the swampand minor lakes region of north-westernTanganyika
Territory and the adjacentLake Mohasi region of Ruanda-Urundi. But all investigations(by
correspondence)haverevealedonly arborealcoloniesof P. rufescens.Pitman agreesthat Mac-
Innes' l'ecordof P. onocrotalusfrom Central Island, Lake Rudolf musthavebeenincorrect.
It is worth giving measurementsof bill and wing of Northern Rhodesianspecimensin the
BulawayoMuseum, takenin the samemanneras by Chapin& Amadon(headsonly availablein
somecases):-
Sex LocalityDateWingBill
Male
Mweru Marsh25.8.54696422
Male
-429Kalomo 6 7 235
Female
8545B vale 9 45575298Lua wa River
at 12°57'S.
21.8.522333
Note the relativelysmall figures(carefullychecked)for the last two specimens. They are
not P. rufescens.
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